
 

Mountbatten Way Principal Lee Towers and Glenn Martin 
Rushden Tel  01933 623 921 
NN9 6PA Email enquiries@manor.school  
 
Nene Education Trust Registered No:  7816548 (England & Wales) 

Position:   Teacher of English 

Location:  Manor School 

Hours:   Full Time 

Salary:  M1 - M6   £25,971 - £37,331 

About Us  

The Nene Education Trust is comprised of 8 unique and wonderful schools located in 
North Northamptonshire.  We are proud of our schools, students, staff and the 
communities they serve.  

We are committed to raising aspirations and developing character in a positive 
environment for all. 

Raising aspirations and developing character is at the heart of everything we do 
within our schools to enable each young person to achieve highly and be successful 
in life, contributing back to the world we live in.  

Raising Aspirations - Developing Character - Positive Environment 
 

Throughout their educational journey in the Nene Education Trust, we aim to 
develop all our learners within a positive environment for learning, along with 
opportunities to develop their spiritual and moral compass so that they grow with 
integrity. 

Through a set of shared principles and our collaborative working we continue to 
develop as a multi-academy trust of highly effective schools. We are stronger 
together. 

The Role  

Manor School is now recruiting for a Teacher of English. This post would suit an 
experienced teacher or someone who is looking to take their first steps into 
teaching. We welcome applicants from potential candidates looking for full time, 
part time or flexible working hours.   

The successful candidate will be part of a team that has a wide range of experience 
of both classroom delivery and whole school leadership, all offering support and 
guidance to each other, which creates a positive and hardworking ethos. They go 
above and beyond to ensure all students achieve.  

We would encourage potential candidates to get in touch to find out more about 
the school and the Trust as well as to learn more about opportunities available in the 
new role.  

mailto:enquiries@manor.school


 

 

Key Tasks 

• To fulfil the duties of a Teacher and the relevant professional standards as 
outlined in the School Teachers’ Pay and Conditions Document.  

• To provide a secure, happy and caring environment for all children in the class.  
• To plan, prepare and deliver appropriate educational experiences, which 

address individual needs through quality teaching and high expectations.  
• To ensure that educational needs of all pupils in your class are fully met and liaise 

with the SENCO where necessary to support children with special needs.  
• To ensure that all pupils make at least expected progress within an academic 

year. 
• To implement interventions and support measures to support children who are 

not on track to meet their end of Key Stage targets. To inform the SENCO of any 
concerns relating to the development of a child.  

• To assess, monitor, record and report, on the progress and attainment of pupils. 
To administer national and school assessments thoroughly and to use the 
information to improve standards.  

• To follow the school’s marking policy ensuring that children are given 
comprehensive feedback about the learning and how they can improve in 
future pieces of work.  

• To communicate and consult with parents/carers, through written and oral 
reports and through informal channels.  

• To liaise effectively with professional agencies, e.g. Health Visitors, Speech 
Therapist, Educational Psychologist.  

• To take an active role in the development of all School Policies and Schemes of 
Work.  

About You 

We are looking for 

• Qualified Teacher Status  
• Experience of teaching a creative, topic led curriculum  
• Experience of deploying support staff and other adults in the class  
• Evidence of teaching that is consistently rated as good or higher  
• Approachable  
• Good team player  
• Clear commitment to equality and social inclusion  
• Able to motivate self and others  

Benefits  

• 24/7 access to a free Employee Assistance Programme to provide confidential 
advice and guidance on any personal and/or work-related matter  

• Free Mindfulness training with a qualified and experienced professional  
• An open and collaborative working environment, not just within your academy 

but also across the Trust where innovation is encouraged  



 

 

The Nene Education Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare 
of children and young people and expects all staff, students, and volunteers to 
share this commitment. Any offer of employment will be subject to DBS and Right to 
Work checks.  

Further details and an application form can be found at:  

https://www.neneeducationtrust.org.uk/index.php/job-search 
 

To Apply  

Please send all application forms to joinourteam@neneeducationtrust.org.uk    

We look forward to your response.  

The Trust will endeavour to make any necessary reasonable adjustments to the job 
and the working environment to enable access to employment opportunities for 
disabled job applicants or continued employment for any employee who develops 
a disabling condition.  

*Please note that we reserve the right to close this advert before the closing date 
stated below* 

Closing date for completed Applications:  16th May 2022 at midday 

https://www.neneeducationtrust.org.uk/index.php/job-search
mailto:joinourteam@neneeducationtrust.org.uk
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